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THE LAST MEETING

Of the King's Daughters and Sons

Held Yesterday Afternoon.

MRS. BOTTOilFS EARS.EST ADDRESS

Contained Many Apt Illustrations .and Im-- d

prcssive lessons.

SOME OF YESTERDAY'S PDLPIT TONCS

Mrs. Margaret Bottomc, of New York,
addressed an audience at Christ M. E.
Church, yesterday afternoon, that was only
limited by the capacity of the building.
Hundreds of King's Daughters and sons

ere there and there were many there who
were not King's Daughters and sons, but
the eloquence of the lady seemed to touch
their hearts, and after the close of the ser-

vice many lingered to grasp her hand,
while others wanted her to place the silver
cross upon their breasts.

The meetings in the city have caused a
great revival in the order, and the demaud
for crosses has been so great as to exhaust
the supply brought from Xew York by the
treasurer. Miss Libby. Last evening, after
all the crosses had been taken, dozens of
names were given in, and the little crosses
will be sent as soon as the ladies return to
New York.

Mrs. Bottomc is probably one of the most
eloquent ladies of the present day, and her
impressive and apt illustrations yesterday
afternoon reached the hearts of her auditors,
causing tears to fall for the poor and op-

pressed of the country. Her talk was
mainly of the working girls, telling how
they work and how d they really
are. A great many of her audience belong
to that class and for the major part of her
address she seemed to be talking wholly to
them. The pastor of the church conducted
the opening services, assisted by Itev. Dr.
George T. Purvis. In introducing the lady
to the audience Dr. l'urvis said:

THE INFLUENCE OP IIEK WORK.

"1 believe that Mrs. Bottome needs no
intioduclion to the people of Pittsburg, be-

cause she is known through the influence of
her work. It gives me great pleasure to
welcome her to Pittsburg and to present her
lo this audience this afternoou, and I hope
(lie will be instrumental in consecrating
our young mmshooil aud womanhood in the
work of the Master."

"'The pastor is right." began Mrs. Bot-
tome. "1 am not a stranger in Pittsburg,
even though this is my first visit to your
city. I shall lemember these few days as
one of the most pleasant events of my life.
When we started this organization, four
yesrs ago, we called it a little sisterhood, for
we thought it would be. We did not start a
new sect, nor a new church. Nothing is
disturbed, but we work lor the interest of
our own individual church. This order is
tor the purpose o: developing Christian life.
There are no sect;, no color line and no class
distinctions. I wish you could know how
valiantly the white girls of the South are
working ror the good and advancement of
the colored people.

"While a good many things can be said of
New York not to her credit, there is one
thing you can not sav, that there are any dis-
tinctions in the Kind's Daughters. Tn'egirl
benind the counter shows the goods to the
wealthy girl in front of the counter. Per-
chance both wear the silver cross, and I
have yet to find the time wheu the wealthy
girl will not point to her cross aud say:

" 'Yon see, we arc sisters."
ALL ONr GKEAT TAMILT.

"We are ali children of one father, sisters
and brothers. There is wonderful Christian
unanimity and toleration in this order.
First, we cultivate the heart then the home.
"We find too often that people always look
their best when many are around them, and
teem to care less for the home and family
circle. I remember of one little bov who
was asked if his sister was a King's
Daughter.

" 'Yes, and a real one, too," he replied.
She never snubs no boys.'

"A gentleman once said to me that he was
tifraid the old people were being kind of
thrown in the baek ground. I think so, too.
You hear of the Young Women's Christian
Association ami the Young Men's Christian
Association. I'm airaid we'll have to or-

ganize the 'Old Women's Christian Associa-
tion" and the 'Old Men's Christian Associa-
tion." Dress up your old people and bring
them out, and show them to your friends as
you do other antique tilings!"

From championing the cause of the old la-
dies, Mrs. Bottiimc branched off to the
King's Sons. She told of the "Watching
Circles," composed of young men who watch
the saloons or bay?, and the "Rsseue Cir-
cles," who do similar work.

Mrs. Bottome will go to Centerville, N.
J., next Sunday to attend the opening o
Hi Silver Cross Mission for the rescue of
drunkard. This is being opened in u
s:nail railroad town which has no churches,
but lias an abundance c,l saloons.

a riTTSurnG boy's work.
"I want to talk of a Pittsburg circle of

King's Sons. A circle was organized in
one of the schools, and at the lunch hour the
next day the boys took their baskets and
went down in a little glen to eat their din-
ners. There they found an old woman liv-
ing in a little hovel. They divided up their
lunch and then promised that thereafter
thev wonld each hriug a larger basketful.
However, the neit day was Saturday, and
the ic was no school. One of the little boys
thought of the old woman aud asked
his mamma to put him up a basket of lunch
and he would take it to her. When he
arrived there he found the old lady lying iu
the water of a little stream and only her
bead above the sur.ace. It frightened" him
baaly, but he thought he saw her move, so
he ran and brought help. The old woman
was resucitated after some difficulty and
then she told how she had cone down'to the
water and had lallen in. But for the action
of this boy the old woman would surely
have drowned."

The lady gave many illustrations of the
work of the King's Daughters and Sous, and
eulogized their acceptance of the many
opportunities for doing good. She closed
with an invitation for those who cared to
become one of the King's Own to wait after
the closing service. The pastor of Christ
Church pronounced the benediction.

TOO MUCH WEONG THINKHJG

Said to be One of tlio Growing Evils or the
"World.

Itev. Dr. Sutherland, of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, preached last evening on
the theme, "Perils that threiten men in
their thinking and acting." His text was:
"Beware lest ye also being led away with
the error of the wicked fall from your own
steadfastness." The pastor took the view
that there is great danger in the philo-
sophical thinking of the present dny.because
the thinking is largely in
channels and by minds hostile to truth.

The pastor says that trouble is in the fact
that the masses of society do not go to the
original sources for their information, but
take it second hand aud adulterated.

SPECIAL GOSPEL MEETINGS

To be Held Nightly in the First Presbyterian
Cliurcli, Soatlisidc.

Itev. F. E. l"arrand, assisted by the emi-

nent evangelist, Kev. H. H. Wells, yester-

day commenced a series of gospel meetings
in the First Presbyterian Church, South-sid- e.

Kev. Dr. Wells is a very eloquent
d speaker. His remarks yesterday

were to the point and gave promise of great
interest being manifested in the meetings.

The gospel services will continue each
evening for two weeks. Possibly Eev. Dr.

"Wells may lengthen the 'engagement; how-

ever, thatall depends on circumstances.

WHY "WE SHOULD F&AY.

An Answer to a Pertinent Question Made uy
Rev. J. G. Townhcnd, D. D.

In the course of his sermon on the sub-

ject, "Why. Should Wc Pray," Kev. Dr.
J. O. Townscnd. of the Unitarian Church,
said yesterday: "Prayer is, not discredited
by the fact that so many conceptions of

prayer are crude and coarse; that God is
asked to disturb the unchangeable order;
that the imagination is so potent a factor in
human nature; or that prayers have been
answered only because they have been
listened to by human .cars. Prayer in its
noblest aspect is the gift of the human soul
to the Highest, a feeling of awe, wonder,
worship, in the presence of that wondrous
orJcr iu which no link is ever broken in the
tiniest chain of gold which ties sunbeam to
flower. Prayer is the soul breaking forth
into gladness with the thought that so many
share in the universal joy. Prayer is in-

spiration, the yearning of soul after the
high, the holy and the good.

"But this is on the human side; what of the
other, the divine side? Is there a real
answer to the soul's aspiration, the soul's
prayer? I answer, yes. I do not thiuk
that the earnest prayers of all times have
been thrown into unllstening space. Why,
if every prayer uttered to-d- should be-

come a wing, the air would be lull of
rustlings; a silvery cloud would be above
our heads, llcmeniber that the power which
makes for beauty, goodness and righteous-
ness is within us as well as without. It is
not. then, so much we that pray as the
power within us. The apostle rises
to the thought when he says:
'The spirit itself ruakcth interces-
sions for us.' Prayer thus becomes
one of the blossoms of necessity, a natural
sequence in the eternal order. It has a real
answer in this, that the spiritual impulse
in us opens up a larger channel for the in-

coming of the infinite life.
"May we pray,theu.for material and spir-

itual good? Yes. Awidowwithstarvingchil-dre- n

sobs out: 'Give us this day our daily
bread,' while another woman in her abun-
dance prays, 'whom can I help?' Cannot the
Powerwhichpraysin both bringthenegative
pole of one woman's need iu connection with
the positive pole of the other's abundance?
Cannot that Power, without disturbance of
law, that Power which makes the flowers
bloom under our feet, and the
bloom in yondergarden of the skies, answer
its own prayer? Prayer is the natural, in-

evitable, godwaru movement of the human
soul. "

THE rUTUBE OF MUBDEEEES.

A Timely Topic Treated by Eev. TV. &
AVilliams Yesterday.

Kev. "W. S. Williams delivered two ser-

mons at Christ Church (Universalis!), Curry
University building yesterday. The morn-
ing subject was: "The Future of a Mur-

derer." In the evening he talked about "Men
and Measures." At the first service the
speaker's introductory thought was that
religion generally gave murderers open
grace, even when they were on the scaffold,
and it was commonly taught that their sins
were forgiven, and they were ushered into
the joys of heiven. The Univer-
salist Church, he said, did not
teach this doctrine tor the reason that no-

where was it recorded that Christ had taught
it Christianity generally taught that mur-
derers could not enter the kingdom of
heaven, and yet every day their sins were
being forgiven them in the name of the
Savior. This was one of the anomalies of
the Christian religion as preached by many
denominations in modern times.

The speaker then took up the case of
Bircball, the murderer, recently executed at
Toronto. Iu his history of his iife. Birchall
stated that his iather, who was a clergyman
in the Episcopal Church, left him at theage
of 14 to many influences of the world, the
father's timebcing taken up entirely with
the church. The speaker here asked if the
responsibility of tus crime did not reach
back beyond the young man who actually
committed it In the case of a poor, half-pai-

worn-ou- t shop girl, who recently took
her own life in New York city, could uot
the crime be traced beyond her, to grasping
greed and tyranny of heartless em-

ployers? In the case of the Pittsburg
man who, in a drunken frenzy, struck
his wile down without realizing what he
was doing, were not surrounding influences
partly responsiblj for his act? In general
the speaker believed that these men toil
regularly, earning barely enough to sustain
life from day to day, with no hope for
future comfort, and where all their sur-
roundings are miserable, owing to the grind-
ing dYjra policy and greed of employers, the
the question could be fairly asked: Does
the responsibility of crime rest entirely
with the person committing it?

IKTEHESTIKG H. E. SEEVICES.

Eev. C E. Locke Tells of the Coming of
tlio Master.

Very interesting services were held at the
Smithfield Street M. E. Church last night
by Eev. Charles E. The congrega-
tion was large, completely exhausting the
sea'ing capacity of the building, and the
reverend gentleman was listened to with
marked attention. His text was chosen
from John xi., 28: "The Master is here ana
calleth for thee."

The central thought of the sermon was
drawn from the wonderful privations and
trials Christ experienced in reaching man-
kind. He said that it required 4,001 years
to prepare the way. He would have come
at the fall of Adaiu had the world been pre-
pared for Him, or at any time for centuries
thereafter, but the world was not
prepared. When it was necessary
to lay aside the crown and robe
and scepter Christ dared to do it, in the
lace of persecution, scorn and hatred. To-
day Christ stood upon the boundary line of
every human heart, and near enough for
His "call to be heard. Every soul had
probably heard it and those who turned
away lroni Him could not say the oppor-
tunities of redemption from sin had not
been freely offered.

Eev. Locke held services at the "Wilkins-bur- g

M. E. Church yesterday morning.

KOT BEADY EOE DEDICATION.

A New Chapel That Was Not Completed as
Soon as Expected.

The announcement was made that the
Chapel of the Transfiguration, on Howard
avenue, Beltzhoover, was to be dedicated
yesterday, but when the church was visited
a notice was found on the door, saying that
the services had been postponed until Tues-
day. December I), at 7:30 P. 3L' The change
in nrorninme was dde to the church not be- -
ins completed as soon as expected. Bishop
Whitehead deciaed that it would be better
to wait until the date given.

The new church is an off.hoot of Trinity
Episcopal Church. The congregation was
orsaniz.--d in June, 1889, by members of
Chanter No. 5, Brothers of St. Andrew, a
society in connection with Trinity Church.
The membership of the new congregation
now numbers about 50. The Sunday school
has 93 scholars. The new church was de-
signed by George "Weber, a member of the
brothers of Kt Andrew, xi is an eat ana
cozy little structure of a semi-Goth- style of
architecture. It will cost about $1,600. T.
S. Maple donated the lot The money was
raised by voluntary contributions. The
new church has a clear field in Beltzhoover,
and is considered one of the most promising
missions Old Trinity has taken charge of.

A MISSIONAEY MEETING

Held Last Evening at the First Presbyterian
Chnrch.

The First and Third Presbyterian
Churches of Pittsburg had a union meeting
last night to bear Eev. Arthur T. Pierson,
D. D., editor of the Missionary Review of
the World, talk upon tbe question of mis-

sions. Eev. Dr. Purves introduced the gen
tleman, saying that he was a 'man who had

inT&zC
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made a life study of the evangelization of
the world.

Mr. Pierson's address was interesting in
the extreme. He cavo a comprehensive
talk on the missions of the world.

EECTPES FOE DOMESTIC BLISS

Given by Kev. J. W. Riddle, or tho Union
Baptist Chnrch.

Eev. J. "W. Eiddle, of the Union Baptist
Church, SouthEide, last evening delivered a
sermon from the theme, "How to Make
Home the Happiest Place on Earth." His
text, "Love one another," was taken from
John i.. He said: "That home is the
happiest which has the most love and pro-

vides the most channels for it to flow
through. Every home begins with love,
hence has the basis of happiness. The ques-
tion is, how to keep love in the home; how
to stimulate, how to increase and how to ex-

pand it."
As means to bring about the desired end

Key. Mr. Eiddle suggested the cultivation
of cleanliness, cougenial surroundings,
kindness in manner and speech, a forbearing
spirit. "Don't scold or find fault," said
he. "If you have done wrong be manly
enough to acknowledge it. llave a fixed
time daily to kiss your wife and children, gj

"Never receive a favor without showing
your appreciation. If you have a mother-in-la-

let her know that the only way for
her to get along is to know that you are
master or mistress in your own house. If
you have elderly people iu the house, try to
pave their way to the grave with kindness.
If you have little children in the house, not
your offspring, remember that they have the
same feelings as if they were your own."

THE FAMILY DISCUSSED.

Eev. T. J. Leak Gives Pointers on How to
Eaise Children.

Eev. T. J. Leak preached last night at
the. North Avenue il. E Church, Alle-

gheny, on "The Family." He first referred
to his previous sermon on "Marriage," and
said that without marriage the true family
wasaphysical impossibility. "The family,"
he said, ''was one of the institutions which
distinguished man from the lower animals,
because among the lower animals the fam-

ily does not really exist. The happiest mo-

ment of a woman's life is when she, for the
first time, presses her first-bor- n against her
bosom. The father is almost overcome with
pride, yet too few fathers realize their posi-

tion. That child is a bundle of possibili-
ties, and it remains with the parents to
make the child good or bad.

"A child should be given spiritual as
well as mental, moral and physical train-
ing. If he does not want to accept spiritual
training he should be iorced to take it. It
is the duty of parents' to pray for their
children, and if there is any excuse that
will save a man before the bar of heaven it
will he the plea, 'my father never prayed for
me.' "

NOT GONE ON THE GAME.

An Old Timer Who Fails to See Anything
Entertaining in Football.

"I suppose I am considerably behind the
times when it comes down to a question of
out-do- amusements," yesterday remarked
a gentleman whose fondest recollections ran
back to the boyhood period when "shinney"
was a star open-ai- r sport, "but I am not
much in love with this new-fangl- game of
football. I saw a tilt between two teams
Saturday afternoon, and my opinion is that a
hospital ambulance, two or three surgeons,
bandages and such are the most essential
features.

"To begin with, there is no particular
pleasure iu setting out in the cold for two or
three hours watching young men fall oyer
and maim each other. In one stage of the
contest yesterday one man got his leg twisted
around that of another player, a sort of
grapevine lock, and you could almost bear
the bones crack as they went spinning about
Another fellow was pushed over on his face
and four or five players fell over him.
When the victim arose his nose looked as if
it had been used for a shovel plow. These,
were fair samples of the sport Now there
mar be a heap of fun iu such games, but so
far as I am concerned I prefer something
easier, and for that reason cannot be counted
among the football enthusiasts."

Ladies and Gentlemen,
You arc invited to attend the great auction
sale of fine diamonds, watches, jewelry,
silver and silver-plate-d ware, onyx aud
marble clocks, bronzes, etc, now going on.
This stock is all first-cla- goods; in fact,
the finest line of goods ever offered at auc-
tion in this city. Sales daily nt 10 A. si.,
2:30 and 7:30 r. si., until my entire stock and
fixtures are disposed of. Eemember, all
goods warranted the same as though bought
at private sale, by M. G. Cohen, Diamond
Expert and Jeweler, 533 Smithfield street

EVERETT rLYNOS IX ALLEGHENY.

Their Superiority Over All Others.
The above description of the magnificent

factory of the Everett company will give
our patrons some reason why this piano has
become such a favorite in this vicinity.
With every possible facility for producing
the best and most durable pianos, at the
lowest price, tbe manufacturers have done
their duty, and are making pianos that have
positively no superior, at any price. Add
to this the advantages of our club or co-

operative system of conducting our busi-
ness, which enables us to make contracts
for 350 pianos for each club, thereby secur-
ing the lowest possible wholesale price. It
also provides method of payments to suit
everyone. You can pay all cash, or can pay
on monthly installments, and get the piano
at once, or you can pay $1 per week and
will get your piano iu a short time. In
either case you will save 75 from the price
asked by retail dealers. Do not miss the
opportunity to become a member of club B.
It is almost complete. Call and see the
pianos, or send for circular, to

Alex Eoss,
137 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

The pianos delivered on 51 weekly pay-
ments are club A certificate No. 189, Miss
Mav Muller, 10 Orchard avenue, Alle-
gheny; club B, No. 300, Mrs. Ellen
Howler, Beave: Falls, Pa. We deliver
two pianos ever week on the SI weekly pay-
ment plan. Sllh

Here is Xonr Chance.
Orders may be left for Xmas Photos

and crayons until Dec 20, extra help and
ample facilities having been employed to
furnish all work timely at Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market st

Ladles Long "Wraps
For street wear in plain and fancy cloths
light and heavy weights prices down to-

day iu cloak rooms, first floor. Short wraps
in mautle shapes, in extra lame sizes, from
$15 to S75. Seal muffs real Alaska 200
on sale to-d- S10 to $25 each old prices.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'S
Penu Avenue Stores.

Policemen!
Mail carriers' aud collectors' shoes at $2,

$2 50 and $3, extra heavy soles, grain water- -
prooi; just the shoe for rough weather, at G.
D. Simeu's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

S1WF

Invalid,
"Why not try a course of Turkish baths at
the Natatorium, Duquesne way? If you
hear of. people takiug cold after the bath
you can rest assured that they have broken
its laws somewhere or somehow. No matter
how bad the weather is, the bath properly
conducted, as it is at the Natatorium, cannot
give cold. In fact, persons who are subject
every winter to colds, catarrh, congestions,
inflammations, bronchitis and rheumatism
can securely lorttfy their systems against
them by tbe weekly or semi-week- ly use or
the Turkish bath. You'll find that the Na-
tatorium is open night and day, but iu order
to save unnecessary trouble, you must re-

member that Tuesdays, from 8 A. SI. to 2 P.
SI., and Fridays, from 8 A. SI. to 6 P. St.,
are reserved for ladies only. Manager Fred
Goodwyn will only be too'happy to give yon
any information you require.

SUNDAY AT THE ZOO.

Schenley Park Menagerie in llie Fifth
Avenue Market Bouset

THE BUZZARD AND THE RASH 'C00N

Crowds of Young; and Old Flock to' the
Aggregation, Which is

ON EXHIBITION BUT SIX 11AISA WEEK

Schenley Park's collection of beasts and
birds, now doing time at the old Filth Ave-

nue Market Honse, enjoyed more peace and
quiet yesterday than they have known since
the doors were thrown open to the public
some ten days ago. Superintendent

with an eye open to the moral cul-

ture of his constantly increasing family of
attractions, has started in with a determina-
tion to confine the sight-seein- g strictly to

week days, but whether he will be able to
retain this rule remains to be seen. There
were hundreds of applicants yesterday who
were turned away and who left the doors
with feelings of regret

The collection has now assumed such, pro-
portions that it aflbrds many attractive
features for all the children, and many
grown people, and the headquarters have
many of the ear marks of a first-cla- ss men-

agerie. The attendance since the opening
has been something remarkable, and it lias
been constantly on the increase.

SIIMICS OF HUSIAXIXT.
The monkey family is quite well repre-

sented, three or tour species having been
obtained, and their grotesque mugs aud
quaint actions are full of interest lor the
little ones. Side by tide with them is a
quartet of monkey-face- d owls brought from
South America, and they are said to be
rather rare specimens for this section of the
universe. In this same department is a
pair of beautiful and delicate grayhounds.
and a couple of gorgeous hued parrots that
keep up a constant chattering.

In the adjoining apartment are to be
found the black bear, a fat, sleek good-natur-

fellow, full of play; the elephant,
still somewhat disfigured by his long jour-
ney; two splendid specimens of mountain
sheep, a deer, as clean of limb and as sound
of body as ever roamed the fields and forests,
and last, but not least, three rouzh-coate- d

donkeys, with ears on them like codfish and
voices that even give the bear a pain every
time they tune up for a short season of song.

In a third room are to be found a number
of entertaining customers. Least attractive
is a trio of turkey blizzards. Their heads
consist chiefly of beak and eyes, but their
digestive powers are simply wonderful.

LIKE THEIR MEAT HIGH.
Meat that would be rejected at a schindery

as too ancient for use suits the buzzards bet-
ter than fresh tenderloin or porterhouse
steaks. If by chance they find any of their
provender too fresh for immediate use, they
simply breathe on it two or three times and
then calmly await the certain change. Thus
thev are prepared to face any emergency.

Next to these scavengers, but with an air-
tight partition between them, is a family of
seven as handsome coons as ever peeped out
of a cage. The original number was eight,
but one of them in a fit of temper bit one of
the buzzards the other day and died. He
passed away without pain, however, being
unconscious from the time he opened his
mouth to do the bird injury until death
claimed him. The partition was put iu that
same afternoon.

Next to the coons comes a cage containing
a red fox and a wolf. Then follows the
eagle, a family of six red foxes, a cage of
splendid horned owls, the kind that steal
chickens and make side dishes of rabbits,
rats, mice, quail and pheasants; a cage of.
hawks and a crate of guiuea pigs and prairie'
dogs. .The entire Jot. enjoys he-besr of
health j and when feeding time comes aronnd
they lay hold of everything offered to them
with evident relish.

As a starter, Superintendent McKnight's
aggregation must be pronounced a success,
and the time will no doubt come when it
will be on; of the foremost attractions of the
magnificent park.

FOR SLEEPLESSNESS
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. C. R. Date. Belleville. 111., says: "I have
found it, and it alone, to be capable of produc-
ing a sweet and natural sleep in cases of

from overwork of the brain, which so
often occurs in active professional and busi-
ness men."

A Poor Sufferer.
Of course it is not for us to give an opinion

which should be given by a doctor, but for
the sake ol suffering humanity we cannot
too strongly recommend the Turkish baths
as given at the Natatoriuni, Duquesue way,
for the relief and absolute cure of catarrh,
congestion, inflammation, bronchitis, rheu-
matism, etc. AVe understand that the baths
are open night and day, and that Tuesdays
from 8 A. si. to 2 1: si., and Friaays from 8
A. si. to 6 p. si. are reserved for ladies only.
Pittsburgers ought to be thankful that they
have such an institution as the Natatorium
in their midst.

A Surprising
Shoe for misses at SI 25. Solid sole leather
counters, inner and outer soles, fine pebble
and Dongola, at G. D. Simeu's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. siwf

Lupin's French black camels' hair dress
fabrics, in medium and heavy weight, fine
qualities and brilliant black; and, black
French cheviots, full lines in stock

JOS. HOKXE & CO.'S
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

MEETINGS.

THE MEJHIKRSOFNOTICE Council No. 39. Jr. O. U. A. JL, are
requested to meet in their hall, 1111 Hooker St.,
Millvale borough, Tuesday, Decembers, atl2:3D,
to attend the funeral ol our late brother,
Charles It. Dickson. L. H. CISICK. Sec.

The deceased wis a member of Julin L. Gra-
ham Lndce, I. O. O. F.. of Allegheny. ilel-lS- J

ALL UNION JOURNEYMENNOTICE-T-O
to attend Urn mcRtinir at their

hall. 41 Filth avenue, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING, December 3, at 730 P. M.

C. FEIU
no30-H- l President

rWE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
J tbe stockholders of the Tittsburg and Fair-pn- rt

Terminal Company will lie held at the
office of tbe company, B. fc O. It R. station,
corner Smithfield ana Water pi?.. Pittsburg.
Pa.. MONDAY. December 8, 1830. .11 2 r. M.
C. a WIGflT. Secretary. no2i-- J

REGULAR ANNUAL JIEETING OFTHE stockholders of the Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Yard Company will be held
at tbe office 01" tbe company. B. & O. R. R.
station, corner Smithfield" and Water its..
Pitisburg. Pa.. MONDAY, December 8. 1890. at
11 A. M. C S. WIGHT. Secretary. no2i-1- 0

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of building committees, as wellras important
.news of projected work in all! parts of tbe
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrior to 18S7 The, Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On sale Mondays in this
city by R. & DAVIS & CO.. 90 Fifth ave.

no!G-107-

ELECTIONS.

THIRD WARD BUILDING AND
Loan Association, of Plusburp. will lipid

election for officers next TUESDAY EVEN-
ING, December 2, 1S90, atSIr.jGuttlieb Dlcbl's
residence. No. 6, .Montour W(ay. All persons
that have taken shares or intend to do so will
please bo present.

CHARLES WALZ,
no2EM6D I Secretary.
MONONQ AKELA ISUBASCE COMPANY. J

PlTTsnOBG. PA., Novclnber 19, 1890. t
THE ANNUAL ELECTION

of 15 directors to sere for the ensuing
year will be held at the office of the company,
98 Fourth av., on TUESPAr, December 2.
prox.. between tlio hours of 12 jr. and If. si.
no22-76- JOHN H. CI&NEx, Secretary.

XGrDlaplay advertUemcnU one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as IFcmtea!, Jbr Sale,
To Let efa, ten cents' per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BBAXCH OFFICES.

KOK THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12, CARSON
8TKEET. TElEl'HONKNO. 6022.

BRANCIIOFKICESALSOASHELOW. WHERE
WANT, rOK SALE. TO LET. AMI) OTHER
TltANSlKNT AEVEUTISKMCNT3 WILL BE
ItECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOlt INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The Dis- -
l'ATCil.

l'lTTSBUltO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Bntlcr street.
EMILCS. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STOCK EY c CO. Wylicave. and Fulton St.
N. STOKELY, Firth avenue Slarket House.

EAST END.

J. W. WALLACE, 6121 i'enn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTERS SIIEIIILEI 5th av. & Atwoodst.
SOUTIIUOK.

JACOB SI'OHN, No. 2Carcon street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAEKCHEIC 59 Federal street.
II. J. MclllllUli, Market House, Allegheny.
FItEDn. EtiGEltS. 172 Ohio street.
F. II. EGGEItS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
SAMU&L LARRY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MC1IENKY, Western and lrwln ayes.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY il. GLEIM. Kehecca and Allegheny aves.
T. it. MORRIS, CSS Preble ave.

BENNETT, PA.
A. L. KING, IS Grant ave.

SHARl'SliURG.
O. BELLMAN. Stationer, SISMalnst.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male nclp.
EAH1SER. CALLB 502 Liberty, from 9 to 11 A. M. A. tui.io.

UTCHKR--A YOUNG 3IAN THAT UNDER-STANDSt-

business: also .1 boyforero-ccr- v.

Apply at 41G LARIMER AV.. East End,
city. del-1- 3

AUOREUS-- 20 LABORERS ?1 50 AND SI 75

per day. Inquire at S3 EAST ST., Allegheny.
dcl-- o

AN-- AN ACTIVE. HONKST MA
fino monthly ir suitable, with

to represent locally a re-

sponsible New York hone: references. MANU
FACTUKER. Lock Bos 15S5. A'. Y.

AN-- AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOME
knowledge of real estate business: no capi-

tal required; also, wanted lo buy a dwelling In
Allegheny; In price, about 51,600. By J. H.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. no29

AN WHO UNDERSTANDS CARE OF
horse and cow. to go to tbe countrv, near

Pittsburg. Call at No. 61 FOUF.TU AV.. up
stairs, 011 .Monday. noW- -

SON'S. SMS PENN
PLUMUER-ATKLEM-

M&

noSMW

TEACHER AND "TUTOR OF 12
PUP1LS-- A

experience will gl e private lessons
several hours each day. Address TUTOR.

office. uo29-- 3

OLLERS TWO ON BAR .MILL
train; also two rollers on train: four

furnaccmen and two hookers. JUDSON MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY, San Francisco. Cal-
ifornia. no2i-2- 9

SALARY' OR COMMISSION,
SALESMEN-O- X

the new patent Chemical Ink
Eraiing Pencil: tbe greatest selling novelly ever
produced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds:
no abrasion or paper; 200 to 600 per cent protil: one
agent's sales amounted to 5620 In six days; another
532 In two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each St-.- te and Territory: sample by
mall 35 cts. For terms and full particulars ad-

dress the J.ONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse. Wis. no29-- 9

YOUNG S1AN.
good penman, to introduce the "Weldllch"

fountain pen: the largest assortment and most
reliable pen ever shown In this city; good pay and
permanent position to right party. Call on
CHARLIES WEIDLICH, 170 Wylle av., alter 6 r.
jr. nolO-l- M

IIUTII LADIES AND GENTLE-
MEN, to sell our book. "Mary, the Queen of

the Houae of David:" guaranteed salary ofllito
SIS per week, with privilege of commission; over
OOScoples sold In Yonngstown. Ohio;- - nuont SS0 in
Washington. Pa.; agent reports 32 orders ror last
three davs' canvass lit East Liverpool, Ohio: a
superb Christinas present: book published exclu-
sively by 11s. Call or address for particulars A.
S. GRAY & CO., Eisner & Phillips building.

uoSO-4- 1

TKAMFITTEKS AND HELPERS TO STAY
away from Chicago: strike there; for lust

cause. ByorderofCOMMlTlEE. no30-I2- :i

GOOD MEN. APPLY L. J.TINNERS-TW- O
52C0 Butler St. del-2- 2

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kcefc's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Kcefc's liver pMK cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepida pills,
rheumatism Dills, headache pills, ikln eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, lcucorrhoea pills
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility plils. whooping cough pills, nour
cathartic phis, malaria pills, plls nllU. Price
25 cents: large bottle? ?1. DP.. O'KEEFE&CO..
Homeopathic I'licnilsts. .14 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.
Will move to 70S Smithfield st. April 1. dcl-2.- 5

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-- A
place to Introduce our goods: we have

a new Ilne'tbat will sell at even" honse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of S75 per month If preferred, and
furnish n team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

OC18-4I-

MEN OUT OFAGENTS-ACTI-
VE

can secure good paying positions
soliciting for us for the next four weeks; no ex-
perience necessary. E. GA'IE Y & CO., 25 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. nooO-9- 9

GOOD AGENTS WANTED TOAGENTS Egyptian dice box to the trade: none
but workers need applv: circulars for stamps.
EGYPTIAN DICE BOX" CO., lock box 410.. Mil-
waukee, Wis. dcl-2- 4

Fcxnalo IIolp.
FIIKT-CLAS- S FEMALEBOOKFOLDER ltio'elock Monday A. 51. C.

F. KMGHT&CO., Ul Robinson st., Allegheny.
dcl-- l

EDUCATED. 24 TO 30 YEARSTADY-WE-
LL

to work ill the dry: salary ;i2tofl5
per week, wllh advancement: position perma-
nent. Call or ai'drcss ROOMS 45, 40 and 47 Eisner
building. iioSO-4- 1

3Ialo and Female Help.

room girls, nurses.
LAUNDRESSES,

2C0 house girls,
German and colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, farm hauas. one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 603
Grant st. is

COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS. DISH-
WASHERS, laundresses, dining-roo- m girls,

girl to do plain sewing and chamber work, cooks
S4 per week: ioo house girls. 4 colored, child's
nurse. MEHAN'S AGENCY, 515 Grant st. Tel.
W. del-- D

LADIES AND
TEACHEltS-nOT- H

several years' experience, to en-
gage In a new work: salary 50 to S30 per month:
permanent work. Call or address KUOMS43. 46
and 47 Eisner building. no30-4-1

Situations.
SITUATION-STENOGRAPH-

ER AND OFFICE
three years' experience: best refer-

ence: answer quick. B. 2. Dispatch office.
J(no30-I4- O

CJITU.VllON-- AS FLORIST AND GARDNER
O iu private place. Address LOCK BOX 406
Sharon, Pa. 110.10-1- 7

Partners.
PARTNEK-- A PHYSICIAN .WOULD LIKE

partnership with one who lias au
established city practice and willing to piy bonus
for same Address U., Dispatch oflfco. no29-1- 7

financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

conntv property at jowestratcs. I1ENR1'
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. inb2--D

TO O, IN A310UNTS OF 53,000
and upward, on cllv and suburban property,

on AH per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 aud 6
percent. BLACK JC BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN 200,CCO ON MORTGAGES ?1C0
aud upward at 0 per cent; $500. 000 at 4,4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, s. U. F11K.NCH, 12j Fourth ave.

' Miscellaneous.
TO USB JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZE.':

Jones' Magle Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pa. Prepared bv GEO. AV.
JONES. 222 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
alt nrst-cla- ss druggists. Residence Ao.80Mon-ter- y

st. '
EVERY LADY lOSEEXJDR MGfiT

.New Home ScwiwiMnrhliiels queen.
The demand there Is for the New Home Is tbe best
evidence that wc have the best sewing machine.
It has always satisfied the people. Genuine needles
and all attachments lor all makes at the lowest
prices at H. 11. CARTER. 10, Slxtn st. noIl-MW- T

e:VERr LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HEKOWN
dressmaker to call at 618 Pcnn ave.

lores) and investigate MADAME
FLESUER'S ladles' tailoring sys-x- no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nolJ-2- J

"WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
THE I'lTTSBUHC PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. II. STr.VE.NSON & CO.. 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now bad lor all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased soldiers under late net of
Coneress: pensions Increased to correspond with
tbcdisabllity: bounties colleeted: ccrtiiicatcs ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

sclI-- D

ADOPT A HEALTHY BOY
SOMEONE-T- ll

weeks old. Address JOHN MUN-DEL- U

SoiithsldeP. P.. PltUbnrg. no33-- S

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
(21 Q OOO ONLY-F- OR ONE OF THE BEST
tirlO down town houses In the eily:
almost new and amodel-o- Its kind: pressed brick
of 12 rooms, hardwood finlsn, reception ball: all
llie very latest conveniences: lot 21x120 feet, cor.
Filth av. and Juiiionvlllcst. This price Is about
what It cost to build the house alone. (51.) bee
W. A. HEUIION.t SONS, No. 80 Fourth avenue.

18,20

CJET ST., COR. JANE. A
OO nlre brick building or 9 dwelling rooniB
and store room, both gases, water, open staircase,
hardwood mantels; lot 20x60. (F Ol) CLACK &
BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

OOO-- IF SOLD SOON-- A GREATLY KB- -
DUCED price, on Thirtr-elaht- near

Butler st.; lot 55X107 Iter, with a house of 5 rooms.
(22.) See W. A. HERRON & SONS.' No. 80
Fourth av. no3-- 9 6, Ii, 13

East End Residence.
STREET ELEGANT STONEBOQUET houses, adjoining Oakland Square and

overlooking, and but a few hundred reet from, the
prettiest quarter of Schenley Park: these houses
arc of an unusnally handsome exterior, very
roomy Inside, with .all tho latest modern con-
veniences and appointmeuts: built lit the most
substantial and careful manner and pericct and
thorough in all details; in a neighborhood which
is at once the inrst convenient and attractive in
the city, surrounded by modern houses and
grounds of excellent class, wltn nothing else In
sight; 15 minutes from postofflce. with slrect cars
passing the door, and adjacent to Schenley Park;
the present established attractions and the pros-
pect of greatly Improved values In the ltiturc.wlll
commend these houses strongly to bnycrs who ap-
preciate visible advantages and can also look
ahead: terms easy, to suit purchaser; paving,
sewerage, etc., already done. Apply to c H.
CHANCE, No. IC Oakland Square. no29-3- 0

WELLING-- A PERFECT LITTLE HOME
Shadvslde; near Aiken av: new Queen Anne

dwelling. '8 rooms, hall, vestibule, tront porch,
nat. and art. gas. b. and c. water, inside w. c,
bath, etc. : lot 54 tcct front; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; Fl.1i0: easv terms; do not miss it.
BAXTER, THOM I'SON & CO.. 162 Fourth av.

AVEN PAVED
and sewered St.. flagstone sldewalks,'con-veule- nt

to two car lines: new pressed brick
bouse nine rooms, reception half, hard wood
finish, bath. Inside w. c, stationary washstand.
both gases, electric lighting, laundry, cemented
cellar, bay windows, two porches; house hand-
somely papered and decorated: we will guarantee
to rent this house for 10 percent ol price asked.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

HO3-40-

Q 800 WARD ST., NEAR BATES ST..
OVJ9 Oakland, a new two-sto- rv Queen Anne
dwelling trimmed in stone; contains 8 rooms,
ball, vestibule with tile floor, bathroom, marble
lavatory, w. c, stationary washstand. natural
gas. slate mantels throughout, tile hearths, tine
grates, elegant gas fixtures, beautiful
and French plate glass windows, hardwood stair-
case with newel post: first floor is finished In
hardwood: sliding doors, dumb waiter, speaking
tubes, complete Landry, front porcli, lawii front
and rear, flagstone sidewalk, etc.; lot 24x124 feet.
(11187). CLACK & IIA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

TA STREET. NEAR GROSS. A
9 two-sto- frame dwtlllngof Grooms, ball.

slate niantcl. front and rear porches, china
closet, good cellar, sliding doors between parlor
and dining room, electric llgbt, natural gas,
water, etc.; lot 20x100 reot to alley. (A327.)
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Q?T SHETLAND.Qu) new frame dwelling of 7 rooms and
finished attic: nice front and rear porches: 2
stairways; both gases: electric bells: laundry
with tubs; good cellar. (AC3.) BLACK & BAI1ID,
95 Fourth av.

QC FRAME DWELLING
Ov) In Nineteenth ward, near A'eglcyav.: few
minutes to cable lines; 10 rooms, finished attle.
nicely papered, slate mantels, large porches; lot
40x110 ft.: easy terms. MELLON BROTHERS,
6319 Station st.

CQ 300-ED- ST.. NEAR S. HIGHLAND
Ou9 av.. a frame dwelling or 6 rooms,
hall, natural gas. etc.; papered and painted
throughout: lot 25x120. A3J4. BLACK ,fc UA1KD,
95 Fourth av.

800 SHETLAND AV.. TWU-S'IOR-

19 frame dwelling of C rooms and reception
hall, both gases and water, good cellar. A30.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residence.
AVENUE. ALLEGHENY,PENNSYLVANIA avenue: brick dwelling of 0

rooms: hall: bath: finished attic; both gases;
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price. So.000 on time and easy terms. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue, nolo

s. Saborban Residences.
QQ 200 AT OAKDALE. PANHANDLE
GO) road, right at station. 15 miles from the
city, Mrs. Vance's beautiful frame tesldcncc.
containing seven rooms, bay window, hall and
attle: front and side porches': natural ga, and
lot 155x108 feet; fruit and shade trees: terms one
half cash, balance to suit: thl3 Is a big bargain.
Sec THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3009 Butler St.

CO OOO-- AT W1LKINSHURG-SEVEN-ROO- .M

Out frame dwelling, recep. hall, finished attle.
b. r.. nat. gas. electric wires, front and back
porches: Iot2txl20; six minutes trom station: this
price ror a short time. W. E. IIAMMKTTJb CO.,
102 Fourth av., Pittsburg, and Wllklnsburg.

n 029--7

G 500-VE- RY CHEAP-ON- E OF THEBEST
OrJ9 bouses at Edgewood for the money: lot
100x202 feet, new house of 0 rooms and large attic,
lauudrv, range, citv water, natural gas. Inside w.
c. electric bells. (139.) See W. a. HERRON &
SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

QI COULTER STREET.
fU9 lour minutes' walk from station, two-sto- ry

frame dwelling of 6 rooms hall, slate mantels,
natural gas. porch, etc.: lot 100x220; I'm It and
shade trees, grapes etc. (1 151) I'LACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

WALLACE ST.,SO near C04I St.. a two-sto- rv fram- - dwelling
or 4 rooms: lot3x2Gl through to'North st. (KC3 )
BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

FOB SALE LOTS.

Citv Lots.
T OTS THE BEST IN LAWRENCEVILLE
Li for the moncv: in Irwin place, near Forly-fou'- lh

st.: lots 24,x100 ft. for SI.600. (95). See
W. A. HERRON &SOAS, No. 80 Fourth av.

no30-9l--

East End Lots.

FIFTH AV-L-OT 70x200 FEET, WITH FRUIT,
and ornamental recs; adjoining the

residence of tbe Misses Moorh ad: one of the best
locations between Oakland and Shadvslde. (70)
See W. A. HERRON 4 SOAS..W Fourtli av.

8. 15

LOT 101XI2JIVY ncarcable. electric line and steam cars:
price only J6.00C. W. A. HERRON & SONS, No.
BOFourthav. (94)

ST. AN ELEGANT LOT, 40x137 FT..KELLY Bank ofCommerce addition at llrush-to- n,

for $750: very cheap at this figure. BROWN
SAINT, 512Sinlth0erfst.

FT.. IN THE BAUJI GROVELOTS-40X-
H0

In East End. near Neglcy and Center
avs. and Baum st., rorSViper foot: elegant sur-
roundings: call for plan and particulars on
BROWN & SAINT, 512Smltbfleld st.

PARKJ-J Land Company are selling tbe best lols for
thcprlce offering In the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. P014-7- 5

ST. -1- 20 FEET FRONT BY 150 FEET:
the choicest residence site In the East-End- :

.1 minutes' from Duq. Electrin R. R. BAXTER,
THOMPSON &. CO., 102 Fourth av.

Hazclwood.Lots.
eorrrr tosi.ooo each-pa- rk view plan
tJO i O or lots, near Robinson 6t.. opposite
Ursullnc Academy. Fourteenth Ward, Oakland.

miles or 12 minutes' rldo from postofflce, three
minutes' walk from Fifth ave. Tractlou cars;
cheapest and best lols in the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond st. D

LOTS-O- N EL1ZAI1ETH ST..
one square from Center av. electric cars, aud

near Hazelwood station; fare .j cents: size 24x120
feet: price only.tJCO: the same sized lots liavu sold
on Hazelwood av. I'orSLSOU: this will be your last
chance to buy these lots at the above price: thev
will be considerably higher next spring. SAM-
UEL W. BLACK .t CO.. 9J Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots.
AV., ALLEGHENY-LO- T 23x120,STOCKTON price. SH.OO: terms reasonable.

Answer quick A 0. Dispatch once. noau-8- !i

Farms.
ACRES.. GOOD HOUSE ANDIT'ARM-lO- O

fine orchard; well situate near towns,
railroads and river: one hour's ride from city:
great bargain If sold before January 1. E1J.
W1T11SU. 410 Grant St. no25-- n

TOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
CONTENTS ANDCONFECTIONERY-WIT-

H
2300 PENN AV. n.CO-8- 5

STORES-J3- 00 to S5.CC0: CIGARGROCERY$300 to HO): mllkdenots. S400tolGOU:
drug, sboc. hardware, notion aud 5 and lcent
stores. HOLMES & CO., 42U Smithfield st.

no29-7- 9 '

T 1VERY AND BOARDING STABLE-GRO-- JLi

OERi stores In both cities, Sluo to S5.000;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
notion stores, shoe stores, book and stationery
store, milk depots, hardware and tinning busi-
ness. SHEFARD 4: CO.. 151 Fourth av. no2S

AND NOTION 5TORE-BUSI-n- ess

established:!! years. For further par-
ticulars Inqulre.of Mn. M. L. MOHUHOFf, 1737

Carnoa aw ' noSO-1- 4

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ISoxlness Properties.
1IOTEL-1- N EASTERN OniO. OFBRICK 40 rooinsand fully furnished: bar sales

P).C0O per year, and other receipts. S7.WX) per year:
good-size- d barn, Irebotise. anil all conveniences:
price fiV-iOO-: might take some root real estate In
part pay. J. II. STEVENSON" & CO., 1C0 Fifth
aicuuc vv
OT A OOO-- Rllt ALU PENNAV.. NEAR
iillUl Twcnty-nrt- li street. brick oro
dwelling rooms and store room. hall, both gases.
ctr.:also, on rear of lot. 2 bouses if 4 rooms each;
lotKxltO. L9I. BLACK JfcBAl 111). 95 Fourth av.

FOB

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
CARUlAUha. SPRING WAGONS.BUGGIES. rig bought and sold; lilg

bargains. SAMUEL CHAMliEltL.'.lN, No. 61S
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

WAGONS-DELIVE- KY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERl.
340 to 014 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone. 342U.

FINEIILOCKY DRAUGHTHORSB-AVE- R
weighing 1.400. 6 years old and sound:

must be sold ror want of use. C.VR.NAHAN'S
STABLE, 412 Ferry st. no30-13- 3

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and hollers, one 14x30 In., one 12x21 In., one
12x18 In., two 10x20 In.. one 12x12 In., one H)xl2 In.,
lour 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes:
mounted portable engine Stol2h. p., shafting,
pullevs. pumps, governors, etc. J. S. YOUNG,
23-- Park way. Allegheny. Pa. ocSfl-- D

AND BOILER-NE- W AND RE-
FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.

I'ORTKR DOUl'llEITCO.. LIM.. below Sus- -
pension bridge. Allegheny. Pa.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOIS'IING forging, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clavand ore pans. etc. THOMAS

l.acockam Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, i'a.
npUE TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND

I compound engines for electric light and
raliwny service: engines anu Doners 111 every size
and stvle: saw mills and machin-
ery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 93 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- B

Miscellaneous.
BAXANAS.-HEADO.UARTK-

K3

Florida oranges and foreign
FOR

fruits
ofall kinds: have my fruit bought direct from the
groves in norma, anu select only oranges grown
on the finest groves and will give my Patrons the
lincsltrtilt that comes to this city: have also in
storage about 2,000 barrels fancy apples, from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
potatoes, onions, apples and fruits is the largest
In the city, and will not be undersold by any
house in tnc trade. Come and examine my stock.
Have handled up to date 150, COW baskets of grapes
this season, and will continue to handle largely
of Concords., catawbas. etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not forget the place, the old established house
of THOS. H. McGOWAN. 607 I.loerty street.
"Fair dealing and honesty" Ismv motto. noll-5- S

PERSONAL.

IIOOHS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

BOOKS. BOOKS, OLDPERSONAL-BOOK- S.
largest stock, lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. FRANK BACON & CO.. 301
Smithfield st.. Pittsburg. Pa. noil

YOU CAN BUY HOLIDAYPERSONAL on credit from Sam F.SIpe;watches.
diamonds, jewelry and silverware, diamond s,

rings, plnsand studs. (15 to 5U): possession
given on drat payment. Address LOCK BOX 835,
Pittsburg. no'J3-4- 5

FOUND.
LARGK LOT Or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city
was found hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 FUlh ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires tbe room.

no!3--D

--
mOUND-THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU 50 PER

JC1 cent. Wc have a large and varied stock of
opera glasses: "latest novelties,11 made especially
for our trade and bearing our own name as a guar-
antee. Imported before the Increased dutlcs.whlch
wc will sell at actual cost toclose. as ourincreased
spectacle trade demands all our attention. A
grand stock of gold spectacles, fitted bvonrselves.
at popular prices. CIIESSMAA-MANA'IO- Ex-
pert Opticians. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best

spectacle on earth. po29-2- 5

LOST.

S25 REWARD-LOS- T ON NOVEMBER I.LOS7- -
black aud tan setter dog. S25 reward will

be paid for his return lo W. J. CASKEY. J6
CO.. 115 SmllhfleM St., elty. no29-15--

OST--ON SUNDAY MORNING. ON M'CUL--- 1
LY orNorth Highland avs.,a bracelet made of

dimes. A liberal reward ir left at M. HINDS'.
McCnllv and St. Clair avs.. Z. E. del--3

OI'FICIAL-PITTSBtJB-G.

PrrrSBUHO. Nov. 27, ISSO.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.Li rcrort, of viewers on tbe opening: of Lowell
street, from Lincoln avenue to Renfrew street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Conrt of Common 1'Ieas wiihln ton (10) (lavs
from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
del-43--

Pittsuuro. November 17. 1890.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at tlin office of the City Con-
troller until FRIDAY. December 5. at 2 P. jr..
for alterations in the oQice of Bureau of Elec-
tricity. Mnnicipal Hall, according to plans ant?
specifications on file in tho effico of the archi-
tect, Cha3. i'ickel, Hamilton building. For
further information apply to M. W. Mead,
fcupt. of Bureau.

Blanks for iiddinr can bo obtained at the
general office. Department of Public Safety.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, in double the amount
of the bid, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

Tho Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Ciller of Department of Public Saletr.

no2.-9- )

SLTT PUBLICATIONS.

D. APPLMOT & CO.'S

mw BOOKS.

WIDOW GUTHRIE: A Novel.

BY RICHARD MALCOLM JOHNSTON.

Illustrated by E. '. KE1IBLE.
12m o. Bound in cloth, $1 50.

"It is xtndei stood that Colonel Johnston re-
gard ' Widow Uuthi ie' as his strongest tcorc"

In tbischarrair.gpictnreof life in the Georgia
of sixty years aso Colonel Johnston sbows a
mastery of effects and a power of charactcr-drawin- c

which will surprise even his admirers.
No other writer has an equal knowledge of tbe
phases of American life which he delineates
with such fidelity, force, and ilelightfnl humor.

A Charming Autobiography.

THE LIFE OF AN ARTIST.

BY JULES BRETON.
With Portrait,

Translated by Mrs. MARY F. SERRANO.
12mo. Clotb. $1 50.

The Life of an Arlisl is a work of much per-
sonal charm and interest, written with an entire
absence ol reserve. It contains recollections
of the Barbizon painters and others of world-
wide reputation.

International Education Series.

Edited by William T. Harris. A. M., LL. D..
Commissioner ot Education.

VOL. XVL

HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN

IN EUROPE.

BY helexe l.vnge.
T. anslated by L. R. KLEUM. Ph. V.

12mo. Clotb, $1 00.

Tbe antbor. Miss Heleno Linje. Is tno Di-
rectress of tbe Victoria Lyc-u- m for Young
Ladies In Berlin, and one wf'tlie most dis-
tinguished (eachers In Germany. The book iwritten in a polemical style, and one may seo
lellected Iu it the whole history of tbe move-
ment of toe higher cdncatioa of women in all
countries from tho beginning. Dr. L. R.
Klemm, the translator, adds some graphic
charts and statistical tables in an introduction,
showing: the exact status of tbe movement in
the United States.

VOL. XVIL

ESSAYS ON EDUCATIONAL
REFORMERS.

BY ROBERT HERBERT QUICK, M. A.
12mo. Cloth.-- $1 5a

Only attlho.ized edition of the wo k as re
w. iltcn in 1800.

For Sale by all booksellers; orient by mail on
receipt of price.

1, 3. & 5 Bond Steeet, New York.
noSU

O TE-A-H
Rsifrl Whnl0?lA unit T?f.t1 K

bEO. K. STEVENSON & CO-FI-

GROCERIES,
aulS-MW- T Sixth avenue.- -

TO LET.

Business Properties.
(50) ROOM HOTEL: SOMEHOTEt-FIFr- Y

rooms for housekeeping In
center ol citv. For particulars Inquire ofs. MUS-OR- A

VE, 329 Liberty st.
--

IT7AREUOUSE-16.S AND 170 SECOND AV..
Y four stores 40x'. with cellar and sub-cell-

alley In rear, good elevator, etc.: low rent;
immediate possession. BAXTER.- THOMl"SON
& CO., 102 Fourth av. del-- 5t

STORE ROOM: CENTRALLYSI7-00-NE- located in Allegheny, one door from Ohio
st. corner West Diamond: plate glass front and
Improvements. See W. A. UEi:i:t)N & SONS,
Ao. H) Fourth av. .

rJX THIRD AV.. three-sti:- y BRICK
i tj business property, with elevator. ALLES

& BAIL.EY. 101 Fourth av. Tel. 107. no!7-2- t

BOARDING-NICE-
LY FURNISHED ROOMS,

of parlor, etc.; low rates. 6IUI
STATION ST. East End. no30-l2- 3t

Farms.
ACRES CLOSE TO STATION ONFARM-O- S Wajne road, only tl miles from Alle-

gheny: bouse, barn, outbuildings aud large or-
chard. Inon'.reor ED WITIlsli, 41uGramt.

Offices. Desk Room. Etc -
GERMANIA' SAVINGS BAA'S,

Building. Wood aud Diamond sts. : singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and loir
rent. Inquire at THEBANK. oc23-4- at

LEGAL NOTICES.

In re dissolution of 1 No. 471 Sept. Term. 1SS3.'
Allegheny Con-- 1 In tbe Court of Common
structinn Com-- r Picas No. 1 of the Coun-pan- v.

Limited. J ivof Allegheny.

ALL PARTIES INTERESTED IN THIS
are notified that the undersigned, ap-

pointed auditor to distribute the balance' in tha
band of the liquidating trustees, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at bis office.
No. Io5 Fourth av., Pittsburg. Pa., on MON-
DAY. December 12, 169a at 10 o'clock A. a.

1102312-31 H. R. EW1NG. Auditor.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FIFTEEN

CHOICE

BUILDIM

LOTS
Within IS minutes' ride of Court Honse. Can
be bought at a great bargain by 3 prompt
Lujer. It will pay you to call and get a plan
of these lots. These lots are sure to double la
value within six months.

M. P. HOWLEY & SON.
no25-6- 127 Fourth avenue.

OFFICES FOR RENT, -

INCLUDING HEAT, ELEVATOR AND

JANITOR SERVICE.

Eissell Block, corner Seventh avenue and
Smithfield street.

n'30--O Inquire ROOM 209.

AUCTION SALES.

J. J. MILLER, Attorney at Law,
40S Grant street.

OF JEREMIAH GILCHRIST,
deceased. Orphans' Court sale of real es-

tate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of Allecneny county. Pa., at No. .Oc-
tober term. ItaO. will on Saturday, the 2Uth day
of November, 1SS0, tbe nnderigned adminis-
trators of the estate of Jeremiah Gilchrist, de-
ceased, will expose to public sale on the prem-
ises on TUESDAY, the 23d day-o- f December,
ItiUO, at 10 o'clock: A. 21.. the following valuable
described real estate, viz.:

All that certain lot or piece of ground sitnats
in the Twentieth ward, city of Pittsbur&county .
of Allegheny, and Stata of Pennsylvania. .

bounded and described a follows, t:

lieglnnlntr at a point on Penn avenue (for-mer- lv

tho Pittsburg ami Oreensliarjr tutnpiie-a- t
tho eastern corner of lot No. 12 in E.G."

Bailey's plan of lots in East Liberty: thence bv
the eastern lino of said lot No. iZ. south 42
west, one hundred and ninety-eig- (133) feet to
land now or late of Denniston's heirs; thence by
line of said laud and parallel with Penn avenue-nort-

4S west, seventy-fou- r (71) feet to lot now"
or lately owned by Mrs. A. B. Miller; thence by'
said lot north 42 cast, one hundred and ninety-tig- ht

(1SS) feet to Penn avcuur; thence by said,
renn avenue south 45 east. ssventy-Iou- r (74)
feet to tbe place of bozinmng'.

Heine; tbe same property conveyed to said
Jeremiah Gilchrist by John Jacobs ct nr bv
deed receded in Deed Book, vol. 253. p. 223;
also by deed from David Cowlcv ec ux. re
cunled'in Deed Book:, vol. 233. p. C33.

On which is erected a large, fine three-stor-y

brick and mansard dwelling house containing-twelv-

ronm. large hall, bath room', basement
kitchen and laundry, all elegantly finished, hoc
and cold water throughout the house; furoace
and grates fur heating gas; illuminating gaa in
all the rooms and halls.

Also a large, elciant stable, containing; two
box stalls, flvo open stalls, carriage room witn
two furnished rooms above; water and illumin-
ating gas in the stable, etc AH the buildings
are covered witli slato roofs.

This fintt property is No. 6i2S Pennavenne,
and Is In first-clas- s condition;oaly four minutfs'
walk from East Liberty station, or either line
of cable cars. It is one nt the most complete
and elegant homes In the East End.

Terms of sale:
Tho property will be sold subject to a mort-

gage of JG.U00, duo September 13, ISftJ, recorded
in tne Mortgaco Hook, vol. 49i pago 303, bear-
ing 5 per cent interest. Ten per cent of the
purchase money paid down on day of sale, and
the balance on delivery of deed.

B F. Mevat.
J. Rafpe MrrEa,

Admlnlstrators.-A- .
J. Pestecost. Auctioneer. uo30-55--

ADJOURNED

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, December 3. 1E30, at 2 P. 31 , on ths
premises, that very choice piece of property
corner of Third st. and Penn av., with build'
ings suitable for manufacturing business, now
occupied by Slack & Sbolcs' planing mill.

MACHINERY INCLUDED,

fronting 90 feet on Penn av. and running back
110 feet to alley. This property, owing to the
extensive improvements about lobe made IU
that vicinity bv the Schenley estate, should
make a desirable investment.

J. C. RE1LLY. Agent.
no30-S0-- 77 Diamond st,

FURNITURE ANDSECOND-HAN- removed for convenience of sale to
tue rooms. No. 311 Market street, at auction.
TUESDAY MORNING. December 2. at 10
o'clock sharp. Bcbsteads, bureaus, washstand,
wardrobes, mattresses, springs, dishes, glass-
ware, toilet sets, linoleum rugs, mirrors, lot
Due silverware, sideboards, hatracks. book- -
cases, folding beds, rocker, center and exten- -.

slnn tables, kitchen range, refrigerator, tin-
ware, cooking utensils, ball, rootr and stair 'carpets in fair condition, parlor furniture,
window blinds, bedding, clucks, eta Also lot
toys, notions and fancy goods. Tbea goods .

must be sold. Owners leaving city.

HENRY AUCTION
noSWS

AUCTION SALE.
H. E. SMITHSON.. . '

Real estate and General Auctioneer, room S3
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. ' Sales:
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

ocC-4--

HORSES FOR SALE AT AUCTION."?

The Department of PublicSafety will sell at "

public auction, at the department "stables; No.
161 Wylle ave.. on December 12. IbtU at' 10'
o'clock a. 31., a lot of driving, saddle al-- dratx.-hors- e.

j. 0. DROWN..
noZ)-70-- Chief De pt. Public Safety. -

REMOVAL.
JEl. G. MILLBE,

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
133 Third avenue, to -

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention ilven ti the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky'
lights, etc House painting and glaring in
all Its branches. oclMiD

Steamboatmen, Attention.
Tho north channel span of McKcesport and

Duqucsno bridge will be closed with false work.
PJeasa take south (or McKeespott side) open
span. PENCOYD BRIDGE CO.

no28-76--

PIANOs, ORGANS,
And all manner of tjmail Instrumenti

AT
, HAMILTON'S.

0C23-66-- Fifth avenue.

For Amusement Advts. See Eighth Page.
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